
Nationwide Biometric 
Screening Services

The LES Difference Advanced Data and Reporting 
WellConnect Plus: 
Seamless Portal Experience
WellConnect Plus makes it easy for participants 
to schedule appointments and review their 
recent and historic results. With advanced 
administrative settings, it’s easy for clients and 
participants to take full advantage of their health 
and wellness programs.

ScreenSMART: High Tech Data Collection and 
Powerful Event Management
Our popular tablet data collection application 
is more powerful than ever. Real-time data 
transmission, always encrypted and secure. 
A health educator module with current and 
historical data. On-site satisfaction surveys with 
instant results. ScreenSMART also features a 
powerful peer-to-peer staff rating system that 
supports the highest-quality screening staff in 
the country.

LES Analytics: Dynamic Client Dashboard
Up-to-the-minute statistics on participation, 
engagement, and population risk— at your 
fingertips, whenever you need them. Explore 
year-over-year metrics.

Drill down results by population segment or 
worksite location. Benchmark your company’s 
data against other organizations similar in size 
and industry type.

High Quality Staff 
LabCorp Employer Services (LES) screening staff are W-2 employees, not 
contractors. They are carefully vetted by our Talent Acquisition team and 
receive extensive training. On-site supervisors monitor every screening 
to ensure accuracy and efficiency. LES standards are rigorous and 
maintained through company and industry quality control measures.

Dedicated Client Success Team 
Our dedicated client success managers attend to every detail of 
managing the implementation process from start to finish. We tailor 
each event to meet the needs of your population. If assistance is 
needed, your client success manager is your single point of contact—
always accessible and ready to help.

Simple Appointment Scheduling 
Every client receives a branded, customizable online appointment 
scheduler. Calendar syncing and text message reminders are standard, 
and a single sign-on option makes the participant experience seamless. 
Telephonic scheduling is also available through the LES in-house 
Customer Care team at no additional cost.

Expert Health Education 
Each LES screening includes a brief results review with in-depth health 
education as an optional service. LES health educators are registered 
dietitians who provide expert clinical knowledge and extensive 
personal coaching experience.

Extensive and Convenient Off-Site Options 
LES partnerships with multiple labs nationwide equate to 5,000 off-
site collection sites for spouses, remote employees, and employees 
unable to attend on-site screenings.

Every online physician form and voucher can be easily downloaded.  
These items are pre-populated with the participant’s information for 
optimal convenience.

Superior Participant Experience 

Stress-Free Implementation 
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Questions?
Call LabCorp Employer Services at 1-877-469-5411  
or email lesinfo@labcorp.com
Visit us at www.LabCorp.com


